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THIS IS THE "MOTHER'S LOAN"

He is a member of the British
Commission to this country, and he
was commenting on the achieve-
ments of America in France.

"When the full story is told, it
will be one of the most inspiring
records of history," he said. "No
one who has not been there can im
agine It. The port where your
troops land has been transformed as
if by a miracle. Great piers stretch
out into the harbor; lines of rail-
road, laid with American rails by
American engineers and traveled by
American locomotives, stretch away
toward the battle lines. " Huge store-
houses cover the adjoining acres for
miles. It tell you, it is marvelous
what you have accomplished!"

And then he added, in after-
thought:

"You are pouring out money as if
it didn't cost anything."

Pouring out money as if it didn't
cost anything that is our record in
the war, thus far. Our first year
cost us billions more than the first
year of any other nation. And now
we are asked to raise in three weeks
the largest loan ever subscribed

'
by

the people of any nation.
We are running this war in the

most extravagant fashion; and there
is not a man, woman or child in
America who wants it conducted in

any other way. Why? Because we
'value speed more than money: and
speed is always' extravagant.

Speed means more guns brought
more auickly into play, and more
ammunition to feed them. Speed
means ships built at high cost be-

cause of overtime wages; it means
airplane plans discarded as fast as
new improvements come along. It
means all thia and we bear the cost
of it gladly, without regret. For
Speed means a quicker, surer Vic-

tory, and our boys earlier home
again.

"I beat the Austriana because they
did not know the value of five min
utes," said Napoleon. His rule for
victory was to be on the ground first
with the most guns. "I owe all my
success in life to having been a quar-

ter of an. hour before my time," Lord
Nelson once remarked. His victor-

ies, too, were victories of speed.
The cry of every American woman

to her government today should be
"Spend money faster!" Every ounce
of her thought and energy during the
three weeks dedicated to the fourth
Liberty Loan should be employed in

arousing in her own household and
the households of her neighbors an
eagerness to lend every possible pen-

ny, and to lend it quickly.
Thus the fourth Liberty Loan may

become a message of far-flun- g en-

couragement to our boys across the
seas; a message of unpleasant aug
ury to their foes. For every bulle-

tin of the mounting millions will cry
out in tones unmistakable:

"We are raising a greater fund
than men and women have ever rais-

ed. We are raising it in three
weeks, when smaller loans have tak
en four. Money is nothing to us
we sacrifice it gladly for the sake of
speed. For the sake of a quicker
victory, and the return of our boys
to their homes."

In the spirit of that message let
us face the greatest loan in history:
a loan too large to be subscribed by
banks and business houses so large
that it must come out of the little
economies of women. A Mother's
Loan a cry from the heart of Amer-

ican womanhood for Speed. Woman's
Home Companion.

FRANCE AND NORWAY

TO PLANT DOUGLAS FIR

Tree seed from the North Pacific
district may play an important part
in restocking the forests of France
and other European countries, ac-

cording to District Forester George
H. Cecil, Portlanl, who has recently
received requests for seed of native
Northwest trees for use inFrance
and Norway.

The French stovernment has asked

fir seed for immediate use, and also
asked quotations on the seed of this

in
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5
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Telephones: Pacific 51; Home A-5- 1.

species in thousand-poun- d lots. Doug'
las fir has already been introduced
in France, with very promising re
suits.

The district forester is also in re-

ceipt of a request from the Bergren
experiment station, Norway, for
small quantities of seed from Doug
las fir, noble fir, lowland white fir,
silver hr, white hr, western red ce
dar, and western larch' for expert
mental use in Norway.

The seed collecting is now in pro
gress at Indian Kace Track ranger
station, on the Columbia National for
est, where Ranger R. L. Cline and a
small crew are taking advantage of
the unusually good seed crop and
gathering cones of Douglas fir, noble
fir, silver fir, and western white pine
for use at the Wind River nursery
and experiment station, near Carson,
Washington. About thee hundred
pounds of seed are needed annually
for this purpose. Enough additional
seed will be collected to supply the
amounts requested by the Bergren
experiment station. The French for-
esters have been referred to com-

mercial tree-see- d collectors for the
Douglas fir seed needed for their re
forestation work. It takes 35,000
Douglas fir seeds to make a pound,
according to Mr. Cecil; so it will be
readily seen that a few thousand
pounds of the seed will reforest a
large area, plant 700 trees to the
acre, which is the spacing used in
the nationas forests in the United
States.

Douglas fir grows over, a wide
range of the western United States
and British Columbia, reaching its
best proportions in western Oregon
and Washington. It is common in
the Rocky Mountains as well as in
the Cascade and Coast ranges, and
has been noted as far south as north
western Texas. It may be destined
to become the chief wood
of Europe as well as of the Pacific
Northwest.

TUBERCULOSIS PROBLEM

IN OREGON A BIG ONE

Oregon has a big tuberculosis
problem. The names and addresses
of 133 Oregon soldiers who have been
rejected because of tuberculosis have
been sent by the Surgeon General to
the Oregon Association for the Pre
vention of Tuberculosis and the men
have been returned to their home
state. The government claims no re
sponsibility in the care of these men,
the inference being that since they
have been in the service less than
three months they probably had the
disease in a latent form before enter-
ing a cantonment. The question of
how to care for these men will be
discussed at the Northwestern Tuber-
culosis Conference to be held in Spo-

kane September 27 and 28. The dis-

trict jncludes Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Utah, Nevada, Montana and
Wyoming.

Oregon will be well represented at
this conference on the program.
Major Ralph Matson, well known
tuberculosis specialist of Oregon,
now stationed at Camp Lewis, will
speak on "The Diagnosis of Tubercu-
losis for Admission to the Army."
Mrs. Saidie r, executive
secretary of the Oregon Association
for the Prevention of Tuberculosis,
will speak on "The Use and Value
of Surveys." Dr. Marr Bisallion, as-

sociate director of the tuberculosis
clinic of the Portland Free Dispens-
ary, will speak on "The Value of
Free Clinics." Miss Emma D. Ont- -

tinger, former superintendent of the
Portland Visiting Nurse Association,
will conduct the round table on
"Public Health Nursing."

Other Oregonians who will attend
are: Dr. R. H. Cliff, county health
officer; Miss Marion Crowe, Port-- ,
land Tuberculosis nurse; Miss Mary
Campbell, superintendent Open Air
Sanitarium; Mrs. Blanche Maitland,
tuberculosis nurse of the Visiting
Nurse Association; Mr. W. P. Boyn-to- n,

director of the Oregon Associa-

tion for the Prevention of Tubercu-
losis for Lane County and Dr. Rob-

ert L. Holt, secretary of the State
for two hundred pounds of DouglasJ-Boar- d of Health,

Delegates to the conference are be
ing appointed by mayors and boards

"Oldest, Largest and Strongest Bank
In Clackamas County."

The Man
on the Job

rp HE fellow who is working hard and
savine his money is the chap the
"boys" over-ther- e are depending upon.
And those are the people who can
depend upon the utmost appreciation

here at The Bank of Oregon City.- -

Federal Reserve Membership helps
the depositor as well as this bank.

THE BANIIOFOREGON CITY
1 V.
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of county commissioners and by
other organizations interested in
public welfare. For further informa-
tion write or call the offices of the
Oregon Association for the Prevent-
ion of Tuberculosis, 503 Corbett
building, Portland, Oregon.

COUNTY AND

CITY . LOCALS

Mr. andMrs. C. A. Baxter and
daughter, Miss Elda, went to Esta- -
cada Sunday, where they spent the
day with Mrs. Baxter's mother.

Mrs. Orel Welsh, who has been
visiting with Lieutenant Welsh at
Camp Greenieaf, Georgia, has return
ed to her home in this city.

Mrs. M. C. Young, of Wilsonville,
was in this city Saturday.

Miss Rose Price, who has been
spending the summer in California,
arrived at her home last Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Welsh, whose husband is
stationed at Camp Freemont, Cali-

fornia, has gone to that place and
will remain in California while her
husband is there.

Mrs. Ralph Arens, a former resi
dent of Oregon City, but now resid-
ing in Portland, was in Oregon City
Monday.

Mrs. L, J. Lankins and daughter,
Miss Hazel, who have been in Ore
gon Uity tor several days, left for
their new home at Viola Sunday. Mr.
Larkins has leased a farm of about
100 acres. ,

Dr. A. L. Beatie, after visiting the
Round-U- p at Pendleton, has return
ed to his home in this city.

Mrs. Agnes Silver and daughter.
Miss Mary Silver, of Vancouver,
Wash., were in Oregon City Sunday,
where they visited Mr3. Silver's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Chambers, of
West Linn.

Miss Eva Benson Piano Wednes
day at Mrs. D. C. Williams, 5th and
Washington; Saturday at Mrs. Carl
Joehnke's, 410 Jefferson.

Ab Feitelsgn, who has enlisted in
the naval school at Seattle, has ar
rived in Oregon City, where he is
visiting friends.

Mrs. L. O. Moore and daughter.
Mis Zena, of Vancouver, Wash.,
were in Oregon City Saturday and
Sunday, where they wre guests of
friends.

Miss Roberta Schuebel, .who has
been a student at the University of
Uregon for several years, left Sun
day evening for the school to resume
her studies.

Miss Charlotte Baker has resumed
her work at the Bank of Oregon City
after enjoying her two weeks' vaca
tion.

Miss Marie Sheahan and sister,
Miss Louise Sheahan, of 'Portland,
are guests of Miss Marian Pickens,
of West Linn.

Miss Alene Phillips, who has been
spending her summer vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Phillips, left Sunday for Eugene, to
to resume her studies at the U. of O.

J. L. Evans, pf Barlow, an old-ti-

resident of that place, was in
Oregon City the first of the week.T"

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Shively and
little daughters, of Portland, were in
Oregon City the first of the week,
visiting the former's mother and
sister, Mrs. W.'B. Shively and Miss
Lillian Shively. -

Sergeant W. A. Matheson, who
spent the week-en- d in Oregon City,
with his wife, has departed for

Wash., where he is connected
with the hospital corps.

Mrs. C.IL. St. Clair left Friday
evening for San Francisco to bid
farewell to her husband, C. L. St.
Clair, who leaves for the East to-

morrow, reporting for duty in the
service. He will enter the navy.

Miss Cis Barclay Pratt, connected
with the Oregon City hospital, is
enjoying a two weeks' vacation.

Born, Saturday, September 14,
1918, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward H.
Miller, of Portland, a daughter. Mrs.
Miller was formerly Miss LaVerne
Fraker, of this city.

R. G. Scott, county agent, left
Tuesday morning for" the state fair
at Salem, where he will spendthe re-

mainder of the week.
Mrs. Lottie Fischer and daughter,

of Redland, were among the Oregon
City visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Stewart, of
Powers, Wash., arrived in Oregon
City Monday and are spending a few
days here.

Is"

day.

urday.

The Motor Oil
More ZEROLENE it used for au-

tomobiles on the Pacific Coast than
all other oils combined.
Leading motor car distributors
praise ZEROLENE, correctly re-
fined from selected California asp-

halt-base crude, because it main-tai- ns

its lubricating body at cylin-
der and gives perfect lubrica-
tion with less wear and lest carbon
deposit Get our lubrication chart
showing the correct consistency for
your car.

At onrywhn nd Standard Oil
Srrtc

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CiWornta)

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Armstrong, of
Redland, were in Oregon City TueS'
day. He is president of the Loyalty
League of the fir urove district.

A. Brown, of Salem, was an Ore
gon City visitor Monday and Tues

Mrs. W. A. White, of this city, was
a Portland visitor 'luesday.

Miss Evangeline Dye, who has been
spending the vacation season with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Dye, left Monday for the Oregon Ag
ricultural College to resume her stud
ies. This is miss uye s last year at
the college, as she will graduate m
June. .

heat

dnlort
Station

Austin Nichols, who has been for
a number of weeks at the Benson
Polytechnic school, Portland, spent
Sunday in Oregon City, where he
visited his parents.

John Seedling,of Stafford, was
among those to visit in Oregon City
Monday.

Mrs. McKillican, of Redland, ac
companied by her daughter, Miss Mc

Killican, were in tnis city Monday.
Eugene Rossman, of Portland, is

spending two weeks with his uncle,
Dr. Roy Prudden. '

L. B. Buckles, after spending his
annual vacation at the Round-U-

has returned home.
Mrs. Maggie Johnson, of Milwau- -

kie, was an Oregon City visitor Sat

Mr. and Mrs. Lyie Brown, of Port
land, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Wilson, of Willamette, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans, of Walluga,
were among the Oregon City visitors
Monday.

MEN TO BE INDUCTED

IN NAVY OR MARINES

Word has been received by the
local war board from the adjutant
general's office that hereafter regis-
tered men can be called for service
in either the navy or the Marines.
Heretofore, registered men could en
list in the navy o.r Marines before
being called, but thig new order from
the adjutant's office eliminates all
voluntary enlisting. The drafted men
can state which part of the service
they prefer, but it is up to the, dis
trict board to say where they will

Brownell Speaks

George C. Brownell was the prin-
cipal speaker at the Liberty Loan
rally at Estacada Saturday evening.
The audience was a large one, and Mr.
Brownell received close attention in
one of the best talks heard in that
community for sonu time. The Es
tacada district is making rapid pro
gress in raising tmir quota for the

You can save money
by getting your

wrist watch here
You can get a reliable title-keep- er

in a guaranteed ctee,
with flexible extension brace-

let, for twenty dollars at this
store. I

And when you compan it
with others costing more mjney
elsewhere, you'll have a bitter
appreciation of the extra vjlues
you can always find here. 1

We have bracelet wathes,
good ones, as low as eighteen x

dollars; and up to a hunaed
an exceptionally fine sektion
in many artistic shape! and
styles; and all fully guariteed,
of course. Be sure to sejthem
before buying. I

Cut shovel one of our test in dels

Burmei$ttr$We$en
' Oregon City Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corn

The Standard OilforMotor Carl

Popular

Home B251,

Engines are Uhenrater
cooled or This,
the typaike all
internal combu tiomiimt,
requlrea an oil tl nolda
it full lubricatinialities
at cylinder heaf burnt
clean In the ccpustion
chambers and tr out
with' exhaust, ZEfLENK ,

fills these requiretits per-
fectly, because it irrectly
rmnnma from uma can- -

ibrna aepieft-frafrud-

Office phones: Main 60, A50; Res. phones
D251

WILLIAMS BROS. TRANSFER & STRAGE

i OFFICE 612 MAIN STREET

171S

SAFE, PIANO, AND FURNITURE MOVING A SICIALTY

ImMONSAND, GRAVEL, CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER,
BRICK, FACE BRICK, FIRE BRICK

12524,
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Water
be on hundreds of farms places

in Oregon' Northwest. have
us They satisfaction. WHY?

Because are up of as

sysrfMirr--s.

and

and we make proper using men for purpose who years of
Besides all if right try to it right. When

you water system you put in that is to serve you for
Better get good system made up of good units, put
with men in the right way.

Liberty Loan, expect
"over top"

this week.

To Survey Milking Machines
survey milking machine

situation Oregon being made
under Maris.

leader county agents
determine just fac-
tor they
labor problem, and
entirely satisfactory.

Coughed Fifteen Years
'Coughs that hang

worse night weaken

Store Opens
Dally

8:30 H.

Saturdays
A.M.

Pacific
Phone:

Most Take

will found and subarban
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sufferer are relieved by Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar oftener than by any other
remedy. K. Hall, Mabe, Va.,
writes: "For 15 years I was afflicted
with a troublesome bronchial cought
and irritation of the throat. Foley's
Honey and Tar relieved me; 'after
taking one bottle the cough ceased
and has not returned." No medicine
stands higher as-- a family remedy for
coius ior cniidren and grown-up- s.
Jones Drug Co.

Willamette Schools Opened
The public school of Willamette

opened Monday with anenrollment of
45 students in the high and about 200

THE MOST IN VALUE

to

short

QUALITY

Stover

Gasoline

Engines

Myers

Pumps
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and Tanks
.
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and
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tested

installation, this had
experience. anything make

something

responsible concern
experienced and

fourth
middle
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in the entire school. The following
teachers compose the faculty: super-
intendent, C. F. Romig; Miss Vesta
Lamd, high school; Robert Rogers,
manual training; Miss Doris Maue,
English; Mrs. Etta Holly, seventh
and eighth grades; Miss Amrine,
fifth and sixth grades; Miss Larsen,
third and fourth grades; Miss Flor-
ence Fromig, second and third grad-
es; Miss Elda Baxter, primary.

Marriage License
A marriage license was granted

Clyde Calir Kincaid and Miss Valer
ia West Tuesday by the county clerk.
Kincaid lives at Portland.

The Best ia Quality

THE BEST IN

Store Closes
Dally

at 5:30 P. M.

Saturdays
at 6 P. M.

Hone
Phone:
A 2111

'THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR CASH'

Style, Quality and Economy Join Hands in
These Superbly Tailored

Suits

Systems

CO.

and
Just Recently Added to Our Already Splendid

Displays of Fall Apparel
Considering the scarcity of raw materials, it would not be

surprising if assortments were somewhat limited and prices
exceptionally high. A visit to this store how, however, will
prove conclusively that the reverse is the case. Our selections
are unusually large and varied and prices are very moderate.

And while the prices are lower than you'd not really expect,
there has been no lowering of quality, no slighting in workman-
ship, and the stvles are such that the well-down-

ed AnwiVon
women will most heartily indorse. You have choice from

Beautiful Suits
From $25.95 $67.50

Handsome Coats
From $16.95 to $79.00

EVERY POPULAR STYLE EVERY DESIRABLE COLOR-EVE- RY FASH-IONABL- E

MATERIAL-- NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS-CO- ME

AND SELECT AT YOUR LEISURE.

a


